ENVIROMENTAL SCIENCES

Faculty
Karen Hickman, PhD—Professor and Director

Professors: Tyson E. Ochsner, PhD (PASS; soil and water resources); Ryan Reuter, PhD (AFS; animal science); Karl Rich, PhD (MIAP; international agriculture); Kevin Wagner, PhD (OK Water Resource Center; water resources); Gail W.T. Wilson, PhD (NREM; restoration ecology); Chris B. Zou, PhD (NREM; hydrology and water quality)

Associate Professors: Sergio M. Abit, Jr, PhD (PASS; environmental soil science); Qing Lana Luo, MLA (HLA; landscape architecture)

Assistant Professors: Andrea Jilling, PhD (PASS; environmental soil chemistry); Julie LaBar, PhD (PASS; environmental science); Lixia H. Lambert, PhD (AGEC; natural resource and environmental economics); Quisto Settle, PhD (AECL; agricultural communications)

Graduate Program: Scott Stoodley, PhD (Environmental Science Graduate Program; environmental science, water quality, remote sensing)